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profitable extent. We begih to be b etter acquainted with the l)revious
stages, and ths acquaintance wvill bring thes e characters into more pro-
minence. I doubt: embryologica-,l cliaracters to be of generic value. But
very littie is certainly known about them, and nothing known is ready for
our use. The parts serving for propagration have probably a highier value
than generie characters. Characters for genera should be of a co-ordinate
value. I think it is obvious that a. genus should neyer bc accepted if its
characters are flot sâtisfactorily given, and that genera based on the miere
specification of a type should neyer be accepted.

CORRESPGNI)ENCE.
DEAR SIP,--

In the early part of june 1 found on the *\ax-MNyrtle (J.7yrica cer-ifera)
three larvîe unknown then to me. I regret now th 'at wvant of tirne pre-
vented me frorn makingy an accurate description of thern, but my notes
siraplv say : " Looks like a Geoinetra-may l)e sm-all Catocala; prettily
marked with dark grey ; central segmients underneathi white. or light
grey.e

Only one of the caterpillars produced an ilnago, and this proved to be
Ca/oca/a badia. It was about fourteen days only in the chrysalis state, and
1 amn now forced to the conclusion that G'. badia niust be double brooded.

W. V. ANDREWS.

P. S.-Frorn -%vhat I have observed of the larval habits and appearance
.of Caoca'za, I arn convinced that this genus should be very close to
Geomnetra. Wr. V. A.

Brooklyn, July 7th, [876.

EXTRACT FrOId\ A LETTER.
DEAR SIR,-

As an example of retarded developrnent, let me mention that three or
four years ago 1 laid aside sorne old cocoons of Saia cythia, which I
thought were ernpty, and to mny amiazenient .. three splendid specirnens
have this season made their appearance. I know that ývonderful stories are
told about the abnornially long continuance of some Coleoptera in the
chrysalis form, but I neyer before observed a similar instance in Lepidop-
tera. Do you know of any ?
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